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Empty seeds reduce seed predation by birds in Juniperus osteosperma MARCELINO FUENTES1 and EUGENE W. SCHUPP2* 1



Facultad de Ciencias, Universidade da CorunÄa, E-15071 A CorunÄa, Spain and 2Department of Rangeland Resources and The Ecology Center, Utah State University, Logan, UT 84322-5230, USA



Summary Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma) is one of many plant species that produce large numbers of fruits containing parthenocarpic or otherwise empty or inviable seeds. We tested the hypothesis that production of empty fruits in this species results in reduced levels of predation on fertile seeds. In a population in west-central Utah, we estimated the proportion of fruits with ®lled seeds in trees su€ering high levels of fruit destruction by the seed-eating bird Parus inornatus and in neighbouring trees similar in crown and fruit-crop size but su€ering negligible predation. We found that the heavily attacked trees had higher proportions of ®lled seeds. Thus, juniper may bene®t from producing fruits that contain no o€spring. This is the ®rst study to demonstrate that empty seeds may reduce predation by vertebrate seed eaters and the ®rst to demonstrate discrimination based on seed ®lling at the level of whole plants. Keywords: empty seeds; Juniperus; Parus; seed predation



Introduction Many species in several plant families develop fruits containing parthenocarpic or otherwise empty or inviable seeds (Willson and Burley, 1983; Zangerl et al., 1991; Traveset, 1993). This phenomenon is intriguing because empty fruits do not contribute directly to the production of o€spring and their maturation is presumably costly to the maternal plant (Willson and Burley, 1983). Although the possibility that plants may bene®t from the production of fruits with empty seeds has only recently begun to be explored, there appear to be a number of mechanisms by which empty seeds can decrease seed loss to predators. Coetzee and Giliomee (1987) found that insect larvae (three Coleoptera and one Lepidoptera) fed indiscriminately on fertilized and unfertilized seeds of Protea repens and suggested that this allowed many of the fertile seeds to escape damage (see also Mustart et al., 1995). Similarly, Traveset (1993) found that Pistacia terebinthus with higher numbers of parthenocarpic fruits had lower proportions of viable seeds damaged by chalcidoid wasps that oviposited indiscriminately inside viable and inviable fruits (for similar results, see Scurlock et al., 1982; Niwa and Overhulser, 1992). In these cases, plants presumably bene®t simply because indiscriminate oviposition or foraging results in some proportion of the potential predation falling on infertile seeds rather than on viable seeds. Zangerl et al. (1991) suggested an apparently more re®ned mechanism. They found that a specialist lepidopteran webworm feeding on fruit coats of Pastinaca sativa strongly preferred parthenocarpic fruits, presumably because they contain lower concentrations of toxins than do `viable fruits'. Thus, the herbivore was actually diverted away from fruits containing potential o€spring. Finally, Ziv and Bronstein (1996) showed that moth larvae avoided infertile seeds of Yucca schottii and left fruits more often when they encountered *Author to whom all correspondence should be addressed. 0269-7653
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them. They suggested that infertile seeds blocked access to fertile seeds within fruits and thereby reduced seed predation. We suggest another mechanism that may reduce levels of seed predation for plants producing larger proportions of empty seeds. The time and e€ort a seed predator requires to ®nd a rewarding (®lled) seed is likely to increase as the proportion of empty seeds on a plant increases. As a consequence, foraging seed predators would bene®t from choosing plants with higher proportions of ®lled seeds, and plants producing more empty seeds would enjoy reduced levels of visitation and seed predation. Plant choice may be especially important when fruits containing empty seeds are visually indistinguishable from those containing ®lled ones, and seed predators have to invest substantial time and e€ort handling fruits or seeds to assess whether or not they contain food. In this paper, we address this potential mechanism by examining whether plain titmice (Parus inornatus) discriminate among individual Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma [Torr.] Little; Cupressaceae) trees with di€erent proportions of ®lled seeds. This study di€ers from previous ones in that it considers the role of empty seeds in herbivore choice among, rather than within, plants and focuses on the e€ect of a vertebrate seed predator. Study system and methods Juniperus osteosperma is the most abundant and widespread tree species between 1500 and 2500 m elevation in the semi-arid Great Basin, western USA (Lanner, 1983). Trees are monoecious and produce female cones (`fruits' hereafter) consisting of a dry ®brous ¯eshy pulp 6±12 mm in diameter surrounding a single 4±5 mm long seed (Tueller and Clark, 1975; Adams, 1993). In six large collections of fruits made from ®ve populations in west-central Utah over a 3-year period, the proportion of mature fruits containing empty seeds ranged from about 0.66 to 0.99 (E.W. Schupp, unpublished data). We were unable to distinguish between ®lled and un®lled seeds by either external fruit or seed characteristics. Fruits of both types can remain on the tree for up to 2 years without decaying, and as they fall to the ground, they are apparently indiscriminately eaten by lagomorphs, the primary seed dispersers (Schupp et al., 1996). We observed the feeding behaviour and tree choice of P. inornatus during the winter of 1993±94 at the Tintic Valley Research Site, 5 km west of Eureka, Juab Co., Utah. The site is at an elevation of 1750 m and receives a mean of 370 mm of precipitation (Olson and Richards, 1989). Most observations were made within an approximately 10-ha portion of an extensive young woodland of J. osteosperma with an understory dominated by big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata). Parus inornatus fed heavily on J. osteosperma seeds throughout the winter. Although these were the only avian seed predators detected, we cannot exclude the possibility of modest predation by other birds such as pinyon jays (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus). The behaviour of P. inornatus feeding on J. osteosperma typically consisted of (1) plucking a fruit from a branch tip, (2) carrying the fruit to a larger branch where the seed was extracted and the pulp dropped to the ground, (3) cracking the seed by holding it against the branch and hammering it open with the bill, and (4) extracting and consuming the seed contents. Sometimes birds carried the seed to a second branch or, occasionally, to a di€erent tree to open it. We cannot tell if P. inornatus must open a seed to assess whether or not it is ®lled, or if they can distinguish and reject empty seeds by bill-weighing or bill-clicking the fruit or extracted seed (Ligon and Martin, 1974; Vander Wall and Balda, 1977; Grant, 1981; Senar, 1981; Jordano, 1990). In any case, they probably have to perform some type of fruit or seed manipulation to ascertain whether or not the fruit contains food. The costs associated with such manipulation are likely to increase with the proportion of empty seeds (Jordano, 1990). In our study area, some trees had very large accumulations of dropped pulp and seed fragments on the ground beneath the crown, whereas other trees had little or none. These fragments are
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characteristic of P. inornatus activity. In addition, we observed P. inornatus groups repeatedly visiting trees with large accumulations of fragments while ignoring remaining trees. To test whether P. inornatus concentrated their activity in trees with higher proportions of ®lled seeds, we collected samples of 75±618 fruits from each of 34 trees (total N ˆ 7329 fruits) and opened the seeds. We selected these trees in pairs by ®rst locating a tree with large accumulations of fragments from P. inornatus feeding activity and then selecting the nearest tree without evidence of feeding activity that could be closely matched based on canopy volume and fruit-crop size. In all cases, members of a pair were within 10 m of each other, while pairs were separated by more than 30 m and were spread throughout the roughly 10-ha area. Results and discussion In 16 of 17 pairs, the tree su€ering high levels of P. inornatus seed predation also had a higher proportion of ®lled seeds (Table 1). The pattern is highly signi®cant (sign test, two-tailed P< 0.001). Parus inornatus appeared to forage selectively on trees providing greater average reward per seed and greater reward per unit handling cost. We can only speculate on the mechanisms underlying tree choice. Perhaps P. inornatus sample trees at random and then select those with higher proportions of ®lled seeds. Such behaviour would be facilitated by the extended fruit retention on trees (1±2 years) and the year-round residence of titmice. They may also use visual cues correlated with seed ®lling ± cues we are unable to detect. In any case, the proportion of ®lled seeds destroyed by P. inornatus was negligible for trees producing higher proportions of empty seeds. A further issue is the link between current selective pressures and the maintenance of empty seed production. Empty seeds may be maintained by natural selection because they reduce seed predation; for this to be true, the bene®t of increased lifetime reproduction due to greater seed survival Table 1. Percent of fruits with ®lled seeds in trees su€ering relatively high levels of seed predation by titmice and matched trees su€ering negligible predation or no predation at all. The latter have lower proportions of ®lled seeds (see text). Numbers of fruits sampled are in parentheses Pair no.



High predation



No predation



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17



11.81 4.13 17.33 16.30 4.43 14.81 3.33 4.30 3.23 7.84 3.18 12.65 15.45 3.78 0.40 16.50 9.19



2.04 0.00 5.36 16.15 0.74 0.00 1.08 3.61 0.00 0.00 7.44 3.24 0.44 1.38 0.00 0.35 0.38



(127) (121) (150) (92) (203) (243) (120) (93) (93) (153) (157) (253) (343) (291) (251) (618) (272)



(98) (105) (112) (161) (136) (130) (185) (166) (75) (172) (121) (432) (455) (289) (304) (282) (526)
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in the presence of empty seeds must exceed the cost of reduced lifetime reproduction due to investment in empty seeds. Although we cannot quantify either the bene®t or the cost, seed predation in our study was not trivial. The documented behaviour of titmice is potentially an important selective pressure on empty-seededness in juniper and may illustrate a general pattern of vertebrate seed predators. Alternatively, empty seeds may be due to events and/or selection occurring during fertilization and embryo development, and positive e€ects on seed survival are simply fortuitous (Jordano, 1989; Traveset, 1993). Many gymnosperms and some angiosperms have `delayed fertilization' taking place long after pollination and the onset of fruit development (Willson and Burley, 1983), so fertilization failure or embryo abortion can result in empty seeds or fruits (e.g. Dogra, 1967; Fechner, 1976). Willson and Burley (1983) o€ered several adaptive hypotheses for delayed fertilization, including mate choice and assessment of o€spring quality by females, and/or competition among males. A further possibility reconciling our two scenarios above is that the production of empty seeds is under the control of a variety of selective pressures acting at di€erent reproductive stages. How evolutionarily labile are reproductive mechanisms leading to empty seeds and fruits? Most evidence concerns crop species and o€ers con¯icting answers. When desired, parthenocarpy has been easy to attain through arti®cial selection and hormone treatments (Nitsch, 1963; see review papers in Monselise, 1986), suggesting it may be easy to evolve if advantageous. When parthenocarpy is undesirable, however, as in hazelnut (Corylus avellana) and pistachio (Pistacia vera), e€orts to reduce it have failed (Crane, 1986; Jona, 1986). Both species have seed development independent of fertilization and embryo development, and naturally produce large numbers of empty fruits (Grundwag, 1976; Langerstedt, 1977). Additionally, environmental conditions can induce empty fruit production in many species that do not usually produce them (see, e.g. Nitsch, 1963). Thus, the evolutionary loss of empty fruits may often be precluded by important constraints. Although empty fruits may bene®t plants by reducing predation on ®lled seeds, we still need to ascertain whether there is relevant genetic variation upon which natural selection is acting and whether the production of empty-seeded fruits is an adaptation. Acknowledgements We thank R. Walkenhorst for opening the seeds and F. Messina and M.F. Willson for improving the manuscript. This study was funded by a Spain/US Fulbright Postdoctoral Fellowship (M.F.) and by Utah State University Ecology Center and Utah Agricultural Experiment Station (UAES) (E.W.S.). Approved by UAES as journal paper no. 5046. References Adams, R.P. (1993) Juniperus. In Flora of North America North of Mexico, Vol. 2 (Flora of North America Editorial Committee, eds), pp. 412±420. Oxford University Press, New York. Coetzee, J.H. and Giliomee, J.H. (1987) Seed predation and survival in the infructescences of Protea repens (Proteaceae). S. Afr. J. Bot. 53, 61±64. Crane, J.C. (1986) Pistachio. In CRC Handbook of Fruit Set and Development (S.P. Monselise, ed.), pp. 389± 399. CRC Press, Boca Raton, FL. Dogra, P.D. (1967) Seed sterility and disturbances in embryology in conifers with particular reference to seed testing and tree breeding in Pinaceae. Stud. For. Suec. 45, 1±97. Fechner, G.H. (1976) Controlled pollination in eastern redcedar and Rocky Mountain juniper. Proceedings of the 12th Lake States Forest Tree Improvement Conference, U.S.F.S. Gen. Tech. Rep. NC-26, 24±34. Grant, P.R. (1981) The feeding of Darwin's ®nches on Tribulus cistoides (L.) seeds. Anim. Behav. 29, 785± 793.
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